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Magmatic oxide deposits in the w260 Ma Emeishan Large Igneous Province (ELIP), SW China and
northern Vietnam, are important sources of Fe, Ti and V. Some giant magmatic Fe-Ti-V oxide deposits,
such as the Panzhihua, Hongge, and Baima deposits, are well described in the literature and are hosted
in layered maﬁc-ultramaﬁc intrusions in the Panxi region, the central ELIP. The same type of ELIP-
related deposits also occur far to the south and include the Anyi deposit, about 130 km south of
Panzhihua, and the Mianhuadi deposit in the Red River fault zone. The Anyi deposit is relatively small
but is similarly hosted in a layered maﬁc intrusion. The Mianhuadi deposit has a zircon U-Pb age of
w260 Ma and is thus contemporaneous with the ELIP. This deposit was variably metamorphosed
during the Indosinian orogeny and Red River faulting. Compositionally, magnetite of the Mianhuadi
deposit contains smaller amounts of Ti and V than that of the other deposits, possibly attributable to
the later metamorphism. The distribution of the oxide ore deposits is not related to the domal
structure of the ELIP. One major feature of all the oxide deposits in the ELIP is the spatial association
of oxide-bearing gabbroic intrusions, syenitic plutons and high-Ti ﬂood basalts. Thus, we propose that
magmas from a mantle plume were emplaced into a shallow magma chamber where they were
evolved into a ﬁeld of liquid immiscibility to form two silicate liquids, one with an extremely Fe-Ti-
rich gabbroic composition and the other syenitic. An immiscible Fe-Ti-(P) oxide melt may then
separate from the maﬁc magmas to form oxide deposits. The parental magmas from which these
deposits formed were likely Fe-Ti-rich picritic in composition and were derived from enriched
asthenospheric mantle at a greater depth than the magmas that produced sulﬁde-bearing intrusions
of the ELIP.
 2013, China University of Geosciences (Beijing) and Peking University. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Several magmatic Fe-Ti-V oxide deposits in the Panzhihua-
Xichang (Panxi) region, SW China, are hosted in layered maﬁc-
ultramaﬁc intrusions of the Emeishan Large Igneous Provinceof Geosciences (Beijing)
evier
sity of Geosciences (Beijing) and P(ELIP) (Fig. 1) (Zhong et al., 2002, 2003, 2005; Zhou et al., 2002a,
2005, 2008; Pang et al., 2008a,b, 2009, 2010; Shellnutt et al., 2009a;
Bai et al., 2012). Examples are the giant Panzhihua, Hongge and
Baima deposits (Ma et al., 2003). The Hongge deposit alone contains
4572 Mt of ore reserves with 1830 Mt of Fe, 196 Mt of Ti and 14.7 Mt
of V (Yao et al., 1993). In addition to these three giant deposits, other
deposits currently being mined include the Taihe deposit to the
north of the Baima deposit (Fig. 1). Flood basalts of the ELIP cover an
area of at least half a million square kilometers, but to date, related
oxide deposits are only known in the Panxi region, which is located
in the inner part of the ELIP (He et al., 2003, 2010; Xu et al., 2004).
Two newlymined deposits, Anyi andMianhuadi, are not well known
from the literature. The Anyi deposit in Yunnan Province is about
130 km south of Panzhihua. TheMianhuadi deposit occurs in the Red
River fault zone near the border of China and Vietnam. Theeking University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Figure 1. A simpliﬁed geological map of SW China and Northern Vietnam (modiﬁed fromWang et al., 2007) showing the distribution of the Emeishan Large Igneous Province (ELIP).
Major blocks shown in the inset are: CAOB, Central Asia Orogenic Belt; NCB, North China Block; YB, Yangtze Block; INC, Indochina Block; TP, Tibetan Plateau; SGT, Songpan-Ganze
Terrane; ST, Simao Terrane. Abbreviations of deposits: YL, Yangliuping; TH, Taihe; BM, Baima; XJ, Xinjie; HG, Hongge; PZH, Panzhihua; LM, Limahe; ZB, Zhubu; JB, Jinbaoshan; BMZ,
Baimazhai; MHD, Mianhuadi; BP, Ban Phuc.
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M.-F. Zhou et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 4 (2013) 481e502 483occurrence of oxide deposits away from the Panxi region may have
signiﬁcant implications for the ore genesis in relation to the mantle
plume structure and also for exploration for the same type of de-
posits in the ELIP and elsewhere.
In the past few years, the giant Panzhihua and Hongge deposits
have been the focus of many studies (Zhong et al., 2002, 2003, 2005,
2011; Zhou et al., 2005, 2008; Pang et al., 2008a,b, 2009, 2010; Bai
et al., 2012; Ganino et al., 2013). These studies demonstrate that
these deposits are different from oxide deposits hosted in larger
layered gabbroic intrusions worldwide, such as the thin andFigure 2. Distribution of the major Fe-Ti-V oxide deposits in the Panxi region (after Pang et
and syenitic plutons.laterally extensivemagnetite layers in the Bushveld Complex, South
Africa and the Sept Iles maﬁc intrusion, Canada (Cawthorn and
Molyneux, 1986; Lee, 1996; Higgins, 2005). The mechanisms by
which such large amounts of Fe-Ti oxides accumulated in the
layered intrusions in the Panxi region is still a matter of debate. On
the basis of the ﬁeld relationships and petrography of oxide ores,
Zhou et al. (2005) proposed a model involving the separation of
immiscible oxide liquids from gabbroic magmas, in contrast to the
more conventional model involving the settling and sorting of early
cumulus Fe-Ti oxides (Pang et al., 2008a,b).al., 2008a). Note that the close association of oxide-bearing maﬁc-ultramaﬁc intrusions
M.-F. Zhou et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 4 (2013) 481e502484In this paper, we review the available literature about these
unique deposits which can be termed the Panzhihua type. Both the
Anyi and Mianhuadi deposits are introduced and are used to
demonstrate that oxide deposits of the ELIP are not restricted to the
Panxi area. The close association of oxide ore-bearing maﬁc-ultra-
maﬁc intrusions, syenitic plutons, and high-Ti ﬂood basalts is
emphasized. On the basis of all available data, we reﬁne our pre-
vious model in which oxide ores formed from immiscible Fe-Ti-(P)
rich melts in an evolved silicate magma.
2. Geology of the Emeishan Large Igneous Province
The Permian ELIP is located in the western part of the Yangtze
Block and the eastern part of the Tibetan Plateau (Chung and Jahn,Figure 3. Magmatic layering of the oxide-bearing maﬁc intrusions in the Panxi region. a), b
zone, c) upper zone; d) syenitic dykes in the ultramaﬁc rocks of the Hongge intrusion; e) l1995) (Fig. 1). To the southeast, the ELIP occurs south of the Red
River fault and extends to northern Vietnam.
The ELIP is composed dominantly of volcanic rocks with
numerous maﬁc-ultramaﬁc intrusions. A large number of papers
dealing with the ELIP have been published (Chung and Jahn, 1995;
Song et al., 2001; Xu et al., 2001; Ali et al., 2005; Shellnutt et al.,
2010a and references therein). The ﬂood basalts are believed to
have been derived from a mantle plume atw260 Ma (Chung et al.,
1998; Xu et al., 2001, 2004; He et al., 2003, 2007, 2010). The volcanic
succession is up tow5 km thick and comprises low-Ti and high-Ti
ﬂood basalts, and picrites (Song et al., 2001; Xu et al., 2001; Hanski
et al., 2004, 2010). There are also minor amounts of andesite and
rhyolite in the sequence. This volcanic succession is underlain by
the middle Permian Maokou limestone and overlain by shales and) and c) Layered sequences of the Panzhihua intrusion: a) and b) oxide-bearing lower
ayered gabbro and f) gabbroic pegmatite of the Baima intrusion.
M.-F. Zhou et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 4 (2013) 481e502 485volcanoclastics of the Xuanwei Formation, which is a continental
facies in places. The variable thicknesses of the Maokou Formation
were used to support the presence of a domal structure prior to the
eruption of the ﬂood basalts. The ELIP is divided into marginal and
central parts according to the doming structure (Xu et al., 2004).
The Panxi region in the central-western part of the ELIP is covered
mostly by high-Ti ﬂood basalts (Qi et al., 2008; Qi and Zhou, 2008).
In other places, both high-Ti and low-Ti basalts are spatially asso-
ciated (Song et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2006). There are also possibleFigure 4. A simpliﬁed geological map of the Anyi-Yuanmou area, south of Panxi (modiﬁed af
Zhubu sulﬁde-bearing maﬁc-ultramaﬁc intrusion to the north and that oxide-bearing AnyiPermian ﬂood basalts west of the Songpan-Ganze Terrane. These
basalts have identical geochemical features to the Emeishan basalts
and are taken as evidence of rifting after emplacement of the
Emeishan mantle plume (Song et al., 2004).
Some maﬁc-ultramaﬁc intrusions in the ELIP host magmatic
sulﬁde deposits and others host magmatic oxide deposits (Zhou
et al., 2008). Those hosting sulﬁde deposits include maﬁc-
ultramaﬁc sills in the Yangliuping area to the north (Song et al.,
2003, 2006, 2008) and the Jinping-Songda area to the southeastter the Dayao 1:200,000 geological map of the Yunnan Geological Survey). Note that the
intrusion to the south.
Figure 5. A simpliﬁed geological map of the Anyi intrusion (after local geological
report).
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sulﬁde deposit is in the Panzhihua area, central ELIP (Tao et al.,
2010). The Jinbaoshan ultramaﬁc sill in the Dali area hosts a Pt-Pd
deposit (Wang et al., 2005, 2008a, 2010; Tao et al., 2007), and the
Zhubu intrusion, south of Panzhihua, is also mineralized with Pt
and Pd enrichment. Although these deposits are economic and are
mined for Cu-Ni-(PGE) sulﬁdes, they are generally small in size.
Conversely, there are several world class Fe-Ti-(V) oxide deposits
which are mainly distributed in the Panxi region along major N‒S
trending faults (Fig. 1). In the Funing area of the eastern part of the
ELIP, both oxide and sulﬁde mineralization are present (Zhou et al.,
2006; Wang et al., 2011).
3. Oxide-bearing maﬁc-ultramaﬁc intrusions
3.1. Oxide-bearing maﬁc-ultramaﬁc intrusions in the Panxi region
Oxide-bearing intrusions are mainly distributed in the Panxi
region, the central ELIP, along major NeS-trending faults (Zhang
et al., 1988; Zhou et al., 2005; Zhang et al., 2009) (Figs. 1 and 2).
The oxide deposits in the Panxi region include those at Taihe, Xinjie,
Baima, Hongge, and Panzhihua (Fig. 2). Among these, the Hongge
deposit is the largest, followed by the Panzhihua and Baima
deposits.
The Panzhihua intrusion is relatively well known (Zhou et al.,
2005; Pang et al., 2008a, 2009; Hou et al., 2011, 2012, 2013). The
intrusion is commonly interpreted to be a sill-like body, w19 km
long and w2e3-km thick, which intrudes the Neoproterozoic
Dengying limestones. Pecher et al. (2013), however, consider that
the central portion is discordant. Contact metamorphism has pro-
duced aw300 m wide contact aureole of marble and skarns in the
rocks at the margin of the intrusion.
To the northwest, the intrusion is in fault contact with Triassic
clastic sedimentary rocks and syenitic rocks (Ganino et al., 2008).
From the base upward or from the margin inward, the intrusion is
divided into marginal, lower, middle and upper zones (Zhou et al.,
2005; Pang et al., 2008a, 2009; Pecher et al., 2013). The marginal
zone consists of microgabbros and coarse-grained, isotropic and, in
many places, pegmatitic gabbros. Both the middle and lower zones
are dominated by layered gabbros. The upper zone is composed of
layered gabbros with well-developed modal layering marked by
alternating plagioclase- and clinopyroxene-rich layers (Fig. 3).
The Hongge intrusion is a NNE-striking elongated lopolith,
approximately 16 km long and 3e6 kmwide, with an exposed area
ofw60 km2 (Panxi Geological Team, 1987; Zhong et al., 2002). The
intrusion dips east to northeast at a shallow angle and the exposed
body varies in thickness from w580 m to 2.7 km. The footwall of
the intrusion is the middle Neoproterozoic Hekou Formation,
composed of amphibolite and dolomitic limestone. The hanging
wall is the Emeishan ﬂood basalts, and in places the Sinian Den-
gying Formation, which is composed of dolomitic limestone. The
intrusion and footwall rocks are crosscut by a series of NS-, NE- and
NW-trending faults and folds. Numerous contemporaneous sye-
nitic dykes make upw 29 vol.% of the intrusion, covering a surface
area of 24 km2 (Zhang et al., 1999). The Hongge intrusion is
composed of a lower zone of olivine clinopyroxenite, middle zone
of olivine clinopyroxenite, dunite, and anorthosite, and an upper
zone of gabbro. Both the lower and middle zones also contain mi-
nor wehrlite and dunite.
Unlike the other intrusions in the Panxi region, the Baima
intrusion is surrounded by granitic plutons that have zircon U-Pb
ages of ca. 260 Ma and are therefore contemporaneous with the
maﬁc members of the ELIP (Fig. 2) (Shellnutt and Zhou, 2007, 2008;
Shellnutt et al., 2008, 2009a,b, 2010b). It is a 24-km long and
2e6.5-km wide sill-like body with an exposed surface area ofw100 km2. It locally intrudes the w1.0 Ga Huili Group which has
been metamorphosed to marble and schist and the Sinian Dengy-
ing Formation of carbonate rocks (now marble) along the contact.
Abundant syenitic dykes crosscut the intrusion. The intrusion is
composed of a lower cumulate zonemainly of dunite, troctolite and
olivine pyroxenite, a middle zone of olivine gabbro, and an upper
zone of gabbro. Notably a 100e500 mwide, NeS trending gabbroic
pegmatitic zone is present along the bottom of the lower zone,
separating the maﬁc-ultramaﬁc body from the syenites. The basal
zone varies from 80 to 250 m in thickness. The middle olivine
gabbro zone is 100e200 m thick, whereas the upper massive
gabbroic zone is 1000e2000 m thick. The lower zone has well-
developed mineralogical layering characterized by alternating
dark and light bands. The oxides (40‒55 vol.%) are associated with
dunite and peridotite. These rocks consist of olivine and
titanomagnetite-dominated cumulates with variable amounts of
plagioclase, clinopyroxene, hornblende, ilmenite, spinel and sul-
ﬁdes as magmatic phases.
Most of the Hongge intrusion consists of ultramaﬁc rocks in the
middle and lower zones, whereas both the Panzhihua and Baima
intrusions are mainly gabbroic with only minor ultramaﬁc com-
ponents. In addition to these three intrusions, the Xinjie intrusion
contains both sulﬁde and oxide horizons, and exhibits maﬁc-
ultramaﬁc layering (Zhou et al., 2002a; Wang et al., 2008b).
All the intrusions in the Panxi region are typical layered in-
trusions. Most of the maﬁc and ultramaﬁc rocks are rhythmically
layered on a centimeter-scale, as in the Skaergaard intrusion
(Wager and Brown, 1968; McBirney, 1996) and the Bushveld
Complex (Eales and Cawthorn, 1996; Lee, 1996; Cawthorn and
Spies, 2003). Individual bands can be traced laterally for several
kilometers. The layering is mostly manifested in varying pro-
portions of dark and light minerals with layers typically grading
from a well-deﬁned ultramaﬁc base rich in clinopyroxene and
olivine upward into leucogabbro or even anorthosite (Fig. 3).
3.2. Anyi intrusion
The Anyi intrusion is located in the Mouding-Yuanmou area,
about 130 km south of Panzhihua (Figs. 1 and 4). In this region, the
basement rocks are schist and marble of the w1.0 Ga Julin Group
distributed along NeS-trending faults west of Yuanmou (Fig. 4).
The basement rocks are unconformably covered by Triassice
Jurassic sedimentary rocks of continental facies. Intruding the
Julin Group are Neoproterozoic granite and middle Permian
M.-F. Zhou et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 4 (2013) 481e502 487granitic and maﬁc-ultramaﬁc plutons including the w260 Ma
sulﬁde-bearing Zhubu intrusion (Fig. 4) (Zhou et al., 2002b).
The Anyi intrusion has a felsic portion comprising monzonite
and syenite and a maﬁc-ultramaﬁc portion of pyroxenite and
gabbro (Fig. 5). It intrudes the Julin Group to the north and is
unconformably overlain by Cretaceous conglomerate and
mudstone to the south (Fig. 6a and b).
The monzonites are distributed in the southwest of the com-
plex with an approximate thickness of 50e100 m. They have
granular textures and are composed of equal amounts of plagio-
clase and K-feldspar with less than 25 vol.% pyroxene and horn-
blende (Fig. 6e). Syenites intrude the monzonite (Fig. 6c) and areFigure 6. Field relationships of different rocks in the Anyi igneous complex. a) Cretaceous co
with the Julin Group; c) syenite intrudes monzonite; d) coarse-grained syenite; e) and f)
minerals. Abbreviations: Bt‒biotite; Cpx‒clinopyroxene; Pl‒plagioclase; Opa‒opaque minercomposed of coarse-grained (w5 mm), reddish K-feldspar and
biotite (Fig. 6d).
The maﬁc-ultramaﬁc body isw840-m long andw300-m wide,
exposed as an oval lopolith and dipping 50e20 to the center, and
intruded by syenites (Fig. 5). Pyroxenite is transitional to gabbro
with increasing plagioclase from the base upward. The lower zone
of pyroxenite is composed dominantly of clinopyroxene with
interstitial plagioclase, biotite and Fe-Ti oxides (Fig. 13a and b).
Gabbro makes up the upper part of the body, which is 60e120 m
thick. It is mainly composed of medium- to ﬁne-grained clinopyr-
oxene and plagioclase, with minor biotite, and shows typical
layered structure.nglomerate is unconformably overlain by monzonite; b) intrusive contact of pyroxenite
pyroxenite is composed of clinopyroxene and interstitial biotite, plagioclase, opaque
als.
Figure 7. A simpliﬁed geological map showing the distribution of ﬂood basalts and maﬁc-ultramaﬁc intrusions in the Jinping-Songda area, Southern Yunnan and Northern Vietnam
(after 1:1,000,000 Yunnan Geological Map and Vietnamese Geological Map, modiﬁed from Wang et al., 2007).
Figure 8. A simpliﬁed geological map of the Dapo-Mianhuadi-Mengqiao region in the
Red River fault zone (after local geological map). Note that maﬁc-ultramaﬁc intrusions
and younger granitic plutons.
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In the Jinping-Songda region of the southeastern part of the ELIP,
both high-Ti and low-Ti basalts and picrites are present (Fig. 7)
(Wang et al., 2007; Hanski et al., 2010). Associated with these
volcanic rocks are maﬁc-ultramaﬁc intrusions that intrude Devo-
nian and Silurian sedimentary rocks. Some of these intrusions host
magmatic Ni-Cu sulﬁde deposits, including the Baimazhai and Ban
Phuc sulﬁde deposits (Fig. 7).
Several Permian maﬁc-ultramaﬁc intrusions occur in the Red
River fault zone, Yunnan Province, nearby Jinping (Figs. 7 and 8).
The distribution of these intrusions may be related to displacement
by the Red River fault zone (Chung and Jahn, 1995). In the Dapo-
Mengqiao area, several small plutonic bodies are aligned NWeSE,
roughly consistent with the foliation of the host rocks (Peng,
2009). They are hosted in the Ailaoshan Group, which is
composed of schists, marble, amphibolites, gneisses andmigmatite,
and may represent dismembered bodies from one or more larger
layered intrusions. These bodies are, in turn, intruded by early
Mesozoic granitic plutons. Both the maﬁc-ultramaﬁc rocks and
granites have undergone extensive metamorphism up to amphib-
olite facies. Locally, these rocks show strong schistosity and are
strongly foliated and/or tightly folded (Fig. 9b). However, primary
gabbroic textures are locally preserved.The oxide-bearing Mianhuadi maﬁc-ultramaﬁc intrusion, the
largest in the area, consists of amphibolite, plagioclase-bearing
pyroxenite, olivine-amphibole pyroxenite, titano-augite pyroxe-
nite and minor gabbro and anorthosite (Fig. 9a). Different phases of
Figure 9. Field photos and photomicrographs of different rocks in the Mianhuadi intrusion. a) Irregular Fe-Ti oxide ore body is hosted in gabbro and amphibolite. Note that both
ores and hosting rocks are extensively deformed; b) extensively foliated gabbro (amphibolite); c) amphibolite is composed dominantly of amphibole and plagioclase. Cross-plane;
d) gabbro is composed of plagioclase and clinopyroxene with typical gabbroic texture. Cross-plane. Abbreviations: Pl‒plagioclase, Amp‒amphibole, Opa‒opaque minerals, Cpx‒
clinopyroxene.
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(5‒50 vol.%), clinopyroxene (15‒80 vol.%), amphibole (30‒80 vol.%)
and subordinate olivine (0‒10 vol.%), biotite (5‒15 vol.%), Fe-Ti
oxides (<15 vol.%) and minor sulﬁdes (Fig. 9c and d). Fe-Ti oxides
occur as interstitial ﬁllings between the silicate minerals, or as
euhedral and rounded grains enclosed in the silicate minerals
(Fig. 9e).
4. Deposit geology and petrography of Fe-Ti oxide ores
4.1. Deposits in the Panxi region
Oxide ores of the deposits in the Panxi region mainly occur in
the lower parts of the intrusions, and they generally form ore layers
parallel to the layering of the intrusions (Fig. 10a and b). Oxide-rich
and oxide-poor layers commonly alternate throughout the
sequence. In the Panzhihua deposit, both the marginal and lower
zones have the most extensive Fe-Ti oxide ores as massive to semi-
massive bodies with thicknesses up to a few tens of meters. Layers
and horizons with disseminated Fe-Ti oxides are also present in the
middle zone but are much less extensive. Abundant net-textured
ores occur mainly in the lower zone of the Hongge intrusion. In
the Baima deposit, abundant net-textured or disseminated Fe-Ti
oxide ores occur as layers or lenses in the basal cumulate zone.
Net-textured ores are usually transitional to both massive and
disseminated ores and are similar texturally to magmatic Ni-Cu
sulﬁde ores.
Massive ores contain >85 vol.% Fe-Ti oxides (Fig. 10c); net-
textured ores have 20 to 60 vol.% Fe-Ti oxides (Fig. 10d) anddisseminated ores have <20 vol.% Fe-Ti oxides. These ores contain
plagioclase, clinopyroxene and olivine as gangue minerals, and
grains of these minerals are commonly surrounded by oxides; for
example, net-textured ores have interconnected Fe-Ti oxide min-
erals, forming a groundmass that encloses cumulus silicate min-
erals such as olivine, clinopyroxene or plagioclase, or a combination
of theseminerals. Rims of hornblende surround both clinopyroxene
and plagioclase, but not olivine (Fig. 11e‒h). Clinopyroxene grains
are Fe-Ti-rich, and contain two sets of exsolved lamellae marked by
titanomagnetite and minor ilmenite laths parallel to prismatic
cleavage planes.
In the oxide ores, the major ore minerals are titanomagnetite
and ilmenite. Titanomagnetite occurs as polygonal crystals and
typically accounts for w85 vol.% of the opaque minerals. It con-
tains exsolution lamellae including ilmenite and spinel (Fig. 12).
Ilmenite occurs either as lamellae in titanomagnetite or as
medium-grained irregular to polygonal crystals, and makes up
another 15 vol.% of the ores (Fig. 12bed). SubordinateMg-Al spinel
(<2 vol.%) is present as micro-patches distributed along the rims
of ilmenite grains or as single irregular crystals at titanomagnetite
and ilmenite grain boundaries (Fig. 12a and c). Minor sulﬁdes
(<1 vol.%) are sparsely disseminated both in the silicate minerals
and the Fe-Ti oxides (Fig. 12d). There are also variable amounts of
apatite.
4.2. Anyi deposit
This deposit contains mostly disseminated oxide ores hosted
in pyroxenites and distinguished by minor but signiﬁcant
Figure 10. Field photos of different oxide ores in the Panxi region. a) and b) A massive magnetite layer in the Panzhihua intrusion; c) a massive oxide ore with plagioclase; d) a net-
textured oxide ore with weathered olivine grains, Hongge mine; e) massive oxide ores with anorthosite patches, Hongge intrusion.
M.-F. Zhou et al. / Geoscience Frontiers 4 (2013) 481e502490amounts of sulﬁdes. They contain 0.2e0.5 ppm (Pt þ Pd), but a
low grade of FeO (15‒17 wt.%) with an overall ore reserve of
66.7 Mt (local geological report). These disseminated ores are
composed mainly of clinopyroxene (75 vol.%), and titano-
magnetite and ilmenite (10‒15 vol.%), and minor sulﬁde,
plagioclase and biotite, with or without olivine (Fig. 13).Titanomagnetite and ilmenite occur as either polygonal crystals
or interstitially between silicate minerals (Fig. 13a and b).
Plagioclase is an interstitial phase set between cumulus clino-
pyroxene, and is usually albitized (Fig. 13c). Hornblende and
biotite usually exhibit poikilitic texture, enveloping clinopyrox-
ene and Fe-Ti oxide minerals (Fig. 13d).
Figure 11. Photomicrographs of Fe-Ti oxide ores in the Panxi region. a) and b) Net-textured ore is composed of olivine grains which are surrounded by matrix of Fe-Ti oxides and
minor sulﬁdes; c) and d) plagioclase grains are eroded by matrix of Fe-Ti oxides, and there are hornblende rims between plagioclase and opaque minerals; e) and f) there are
hornblende rims between clinopyroxene grains and Fe-Ti oxides; g) and h) olivine grains are surrounded or disturbed by matrix of Fe-Ti oxides. There are no hornblende rims
between them. Photo c is adopted from Pang’s PhD thesis (unpublished, 2008). Abbreviations: Ol‒olivine, Sul‒sulﬁdes, Oxd‒oxides, Pl‒plagioclase, Opa‒opaque minerals, Cpx‒
clinopyroxene.
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Figure 12. Subsolidus exsolution textures of titanomagnetite in the Panxi region. Photo d is taken from Pang et al. (2008a). Abbreviations: Spn-spinel, Ilm-ilmenite,
Mt-titanomagnetite, Sul-sulﬁdes, Oli-olivine.
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The deposit has recently been mined in an open pit and un-
derground (Luo, 2007; Peng, 2009; Gai, 2010). More than 20 Fe-Ti
oxide ore bodies occur as lenses and bands extending together
with the host intrusion along a NWeSE direction.
The Dapo mine has 9 ore bodies that account for >50% of total
reserves of this deposit. This mine alone has a total ore resource of
10.15 Mt with an average ore grade of 33.7 wt.% Fe, 9.69 wt.% Ti and
0.30 wt.% V (Gai, 2010). Fe-Ti oxide ores are principally hosted in
amphibolites and olivine-amphibole pyroxenites (Fig. 9a). Fe-Ti
oxide ores are mostly massive to semi-massive, and are
commonly deformed or foliated (Fig. 9c and d). There are also
subordinate disseminated and net-textured ores.
The Fe-Ti oxide ores contain small amounts of the same silicate
minerals as the host rocks, but their concentrations and distribution
are highly variable. Clinopyroxene in both the Fe-Ti oxide ores and
the host silicate rocks generally shows two sets of exsolved lamellae
marked by Fe-Ti oxide laths along prismatic cleavages (Fig.14b). Fe-Ti
oxides are dominated by titanomagnetite with subordinate ilmenite
and spinel. Slightly deformed massive or semi-massive ores
commonly display a granular texture consisting of medium to coarse
polygonal grains of titanomagnetite and ilmenite whose boundaries
are straight to slightly curved with distinct triple junctions with w
120 interfacial angles (Fig. 14e). In net-textured Fe-Ti oxide ores,
silicate minerals occur as aggregates or isolated grains, surrounded
or disrupted by aggregated titanomagnetite and ilmenite (Fig. 14d).
Titanomagnetite in the Mianhuadi deposit commonly exhibits
complex subsolidus exsolution lamellae. These grains were gener-
ally recrystallized to larger polygonal grains, and commonly
contain trellis and sandwich ilmenite lamellae (Fig.14e). Subsolidusexsolution of titanomagnetite can also produce internal and
external granules of ilmenite, but both kinds of ilmenite grains are
free of exsolution (Fig. 14f). Patches and ﬁne lamellae of aluminous
spinel generally occur along the (110) plane in the inner parts of the
host titanomagnetite (Fig. 14e and f). However, there are also
external granules along grain boundaries between titanomagnetite
and ilmenite. These textures are similar to those of oxide ores in the
Panxi area, but it is not certain if these are purely igneous.
5. Ages of hosting intrusions
5.1. Mianhuadi intrusion
Zircon grains from the intrusion were analyzed for U-Pb iso-
topes using the Nu Instrument MC-ICPMS, attached to a Resonetics
RESOlution M-50-HR Excimer Laser Ablation System, at the Uni-
versity of Hong Kong. Analyses were performed with a beam
diameter of 30 mm, at a 6 Hz repetition rate. Data acquisition started
with a 30 s measurement of gas blank during the laser warm-up
time. The typical ablation time was 40 s for each measurement,
resulting in pits of 30e40 mmdepth. 232Th, 208Pb, 207Pb, 206Pb, 204Pb
were simultaneously measured in static-collection mode. External
corrections were applied to all unknowns, and zircon standards
91500 and GJ were used as external standards and were analyzed
twice before and after every 10 analyses.
Twenty-ﬁve zircon grains from ametagabbro sample (MS11-05)
were analyzed. They have low to moderate U (57.8e192 ppm) and
Th (20.1e106 ppm) with Th/U ratios mostly ranging from 0.5 to 1.5
(Table 1). More than half of the analyses are concordant (Fig. 15).
These analyses with concordant ages yield amean 206Pb/238U age of
259.6  0.8 Ma (MSWD ¼ 0.39; Fig. 15). Four younger grains (spots
Figure 13. Photomicrographs of disseminated oxide ores of the Anyi deposit. a) and b) Titanomagnetite occurs as interstitial mineral between silicate minerals; c) and d) tita-
nomagnetite occur as euhedral grains enclosed in biotite or as interstitial phases between silicate minerals. Note that some grains contain exsolution of ilmenite lamellae.
Abbreviations: Opa‒opaque minerals; Cpx‒clinopyroxene; Bt‒biotite; Ol‒olivine; Pl‒plagioclase; Mt‒magnetite; Ilm‒ilmenite.
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included in the age calculation.
5.2. Intrusions in the Panxi region
A large number of zircon U-Pb age dates for intrusions in the
Panxi region have already been published in the past and are
summarized in Fig. 16. The ﬁrst age was published by Zhou et al.
(2002a) for the Xinjie intrusion. Notably all these oxide-bearing
intrusions and some of the associated syenitic plutons have an
age of ca. 260 Ma (Zhong and Zhu, 2006; Zhong et al., 2007, 2009;
Shellnutt and hou, 2008; Zhou et al., 2008; Shellnutt et al., 2009a,
2011, 2012). In the Panxi region, some other intrusions, notably
Nantianwan, Jinbaoshan, Zhubu and Limahe, are also dated at
w260 Ma (Zhou et al., 2002a; Tao et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2012).
6. Chemical compositions of oxide minerals
Chemical compositions of oxide minerals from the Panxi region
are available in the literature (Panget al., 2008a, b;Wanget al., 2008b;
Bai et al., 2012; Shellnutt and Pang, 2012).More than 700 analyses for
both Cr-rich titanomagnetite and titanomagnetite from these refer-
ences are listed inAppendixA. Ilmenite is abundant but not included,
because exsolved grains from host titanomagnetite are abundant.
New major element analyses for oxide minerals from the Anyi
and Mianhuadi deposits were determined with a JEOL JXA-8100
electron microprobe at the Guangzhou Institute of Geochemistry,
Chinese Academy of Sciences, using a beam of 15 keV and 20 nA
focused to a spot of w2 mm in diameter. Peak and backgroundcounting times were set at 30 and 15 s, respectively. The standards
used for oxide analyses were spinel for Mg and Al, diopside for Si,
ilmenite for Ti, vanadium metal for V, chromite for Cr and Fe, man-
ganese oxide for Mn, and niccolite (NiAs) for Ni. Because of overlap
between Ti Kb and V Ka peaks (Carmichael, 1967), V concentrations
were corrected on the basis of analyses of V-free and Ti-bearing
standards, rutile and native Ti. Concentrations of V after correction
for the Ti Kb peak are mostly less than 1 wt.%. Ferrous and ferric iron
were estimated from stoichiometry and charge balance. The preci-
sion of the analyses is better than 5% for major elements.
6.1. Oxide minerals from the Panxi region
6.1.1. Cr-rich titanomagnetite
There is an unusual association of Cr-rich titanomagnetite and
Cr-poor titanomagnetite in the Xinjie intrusion. Cr-poor titano-
magnetite is interstitial between silicate minerals andmay form Fe-
Ti oxide-rich layers. Cr-rich titanomagnetite grains are usually
euhedral to subhedral, and are enclosed within olivine or clino-
pyroxene of wehrlite and olivine pyroxenite of the lower part of the
intrusion (Wang et al., 2008b). Some Cr-rich titanomagnetite grains
contain 15% ilmenite exsolution lamellae, with the width of the
lamellae generally<0.01 mm. They have high FeOt ranging from 45
to 83wt.%, and contain 6.6 to 29.9 wt.% Cr2O3, 0.49 to 8.8 wt.% Al2O3
and 0.09 to 2.9 wt.% MgO (Fig. 17). There are positive correlations
between Cr2O3 and Al2O3 and negative correlations between Cr2O3
and Fe2O3. Al2O3 correlates positively with MgO (also see Fig. 9 of
Wang et al., 2008b). Their TiO2 contents vary widely from 1.2 to
22.8 wt.%, with the majority between 1.2 and 9.1 wt.%. This large
Figure 14. Field photos and photomicrographs of different ores in the Mianhuadi deposit. a) Semi-massive Fe-Ti oxide ores with plagioclase; b) foliated massive Fe-Ti oxide ore;
c) Fe-Ti oxides occur as interstitial ﬁllings among olivine or as grains enclosed by olivine. Cross-plane; d) net-textured oxide ore. Cross-plane; e) massive Fe-Ti oxide ore. Boundaries
between titanomagnetite and ilmenite are straight to slightly curved and meet at distinct triple junctions with w 120 interfacial angles. There are also abundant exsolutions of
ilmenite lamellae and spinel. Reﬂected light; f) subsolidus exsolutions textures of titanomagnetite. BSE image. Abbreviations: Pleplagioclase; Ampeamphibole;
Mtetitanomagnetite; Opaeopaque minerals; Cpxeclinopyroxene; Olieolivine; Ilmeilmenite; Spnespinel; Sulesulﬁdes.
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of ilmenite (Wang et al., 2008b). Cr-rich titanomagnetite is also
observed as inclusions in olivine and clinopyroxene in the ultra-
maﬁc portions of both the Hongge and Baima intrusions (Wang and
Zhou, 2013).
6.1.2. Cr-poor titanomagnetite
Titanomagnetite from different types of ores from the Pan-
zhihua, Hongge and Baima deposits contains highly variable Ti with
TiO2 contents ranging from <0.1 to 30 wt.% (Fig. 17). This large
variation is partially due to the exsolution of ilmenite. Titano-
magnetite usually has signiﬁcant amounts of Al2O3 (0.1e6 wt.%)and MgO (<0.1 to 4 wt.%) (Fig. 17). The compositional ranges of
these elements for titanomagnetite from different deposits are
slightly different (Fig. 17).
Titanomagnetite contains small amounts of Cr2O3, much lower
than Cr-rich titanomagnetite (Fig. 17). Compositions of titano-
magnetite show positive correlations of Al2O3, MnO, MgO and FeO
with TiO2 (Fig. 17).
6.2. Anyi deposit
Titanomagnetite in the Anyi ultramaﬁc intrusion contains 7 to
24 wt.% TiO2. It has variable amounts of minor elements, including
Table 1
LA-ICP-MS zircon U-Pb analyses for a metagabbro from the Mianhuadi intrusion.
Spot Th U Th/U 207Pb/206Pb 207Pb/235U 206Pb/238U 207Pb/206Pb 207Pb/235U 206Pb/238U
ppm ppm Ratio 1s Ratio 1s Ratio 1s Age 1s Age 1s Age 1s
MS11-05: Metagabbro
01 61.9 121 0.51 0.0521 0.0001 0.2938 0.0019 0.0409 0.0003 300.1 3.7 261.5 1.5 258.3 1.7
02 20.1 174 0.12 0.0528 0.0001 0.2955 0.0018 0.0406 0.0002 320.4 3.7 262.9 1.4 256.4 1.4
03 68.6 105 0.66 0.0521 0.0003 0.2935 0.0017 0.0409 0.0002 287.1 13 261.3 1.3 258.4 0.9
04 106 57.8 1.83 0.0515 0.0002 0.2929 0.0019 0.0412 0.0002 264.9 7.4 260.8 1.5 260.4 1.5
05 97.8 79.1 1.24 0.0548 0.0008 0.2988 0.0046 0.0395 0.0002 405.6 31 265.5 3.6 249.8 1.2
06 43.3 153 0.28 0.0517 0.0001 0.2929 0.0017 0.0411 0.0002 333.4 5.6 260.8 1.4 259.6 1.3
07 82.6 88.5 0.93 0.0533 0.0002 0.2974 0.0021 0.0404 0.0002 342.7 11 264.4 1.6 255.5 1.2
08 52.6 148 0.36 0.0516 0.0001 0.2519 0.0016 0.0354 0.0002 333.4 3.7 228.1 1.3 224.2 1.4
09 71.2 110 0.65 0.0528 0.0003 0.2937 0.0027 0.0403 0.0002 320.4 13 261.5 2.1 254.9 1.3
10 91.7 68.3 1.34 0.0531 0.0001 0.2957 0.0024 0.0404 0.0003 331.5 8.3 263.0 1.9 255.1 1.7
11 95.8 77.4 1.24 0.0530 0.0005 0.2935 0.0032 0.0402 0.0001 327.8 22 261.3 2.5 254.0 0.8
12 66.9 114 0.58 0.0512 0.0001 0.2920 0.0020 0.0414 0.0003 250.1 7.4 260.1 1.6 261.2 1.7
13 50.3 145 0.35 0.0530 0.0003 0.2964 0.0038 0.0404 0.0004 331.5 13 263.6 3.0 255.3 2.2
14 82.9 100 0.83 0.0514 0.0001 0.2656 0.0020 0.0375 0.0003 257.5 7.4 239.2 1.6 237.3 1.7
15 59.6 112 0.53 0.0517 0.0007 0.2926 0.0037 0.0410 0.0002 272.3 29 260.6 2.9 259.3 1.5
16 93.0 84.0 1.11 0.0518 0.0001 0.2935 0.0016 0.0411 0.0002 279.7 5.6 261.3 1.3 259.5 1.5
17 75.2 102 0.74 0.0545 0.0001 0.3008 0.0015 0.0401 0.0002 390.8 7.4 267.0 1.1 253.2 1.2
18 83.7 98.7 0.85 0.0515 0.0001 0.2930 0.0018 0.0412 0.0002 264.9 38 260.9 1.4 260.5 1.5
19 71.5 118 0.61 0.0515 0.0001 0.2922 0.0019 0.0411 0.0003 264.9 36 260.3 1.5 259.8 1.7
20 100 72.3 1.39 0.0515 0.0001 0.2918 0.0017 0.0411 0.0002 261.2 38 260.0 1.3 259.6 1.4
21 68.2 116 0.59 0.0516 0.0001 0.2929 0.0028 0.0411 0.0004 333.4 7.4 260.8 2.2 259.7 2.2
22 65.3 121 0.54 0.0516 0.0001 0.2933 0.0018 0.0412 0.0002 264.9 5.6 261.1 1.4 260.5 1.5
23 22.1 192 0.12 0.0524 0.0001 0.2500 0.0013 0.0346 0.0002 301.9 5.6 226.6 1.0 219.1 1.0
24 31.4 142 0.22 0.0615 0.0003 0.3404 0.0049 0.0400 0.0005 657.4 4.6 297.5 3.7 253.1 2.8
25 62.9 123 0.51 0.0517 0.0002 0.2658 0.0018 0.0372 0.0002 276.0 9.3 239.3 1.5 235.7 1.2
No common lead is corrected.
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MnO and 0.1 to 3.0 wt.% MgO (Table 2). There are good positive
correlations of FeO (35‒55 wt.%), Al2O3 andMnOwith TiO2 (Fig. 17).
Comparedwith other Fe-Ti-V oxide deposits in the Panxi region, the
Anyi deposit has titanomagnetite compositions with lower MgO,
V2O3 and Cr2O3 but higher TiO2.Figure 15. Concordia plots of U-Pb isotopic compositions for zir6.3. Mianhuadi deposit
Titanomagnetite in the Mianhuadi intrusion ranges from near
end-member Fe3O4 to titanomagnetite containing up to 5 wt.% TiO2
(Table 2). It has variable amounts of Al2O3 (0.35e2.45 wt.%), V2O3
(0.2e0.6 wt.%), Cr2O3 (0.1e0.8 wt.%), MnO (0.01e0.3 wt.%) andMgOcon grains from a metagabbro of the Mianhuadi intrusion.
Figure 16. Compilation of available zircon U-Pb ages for ELIP maﬁc-ultramaﬁc in-
trusions that contain either sulﬁde or oxide deposits. Note that the ages of spatially
associated syenitic plutons with oxide-bearing intrusions are also included. Data
sources: Zhou et al. (2002a, 2005, 2008); Song (2004); Zhong and Zhu (2006); Zhong
et al. (2007, 2009); Shellnutt and Zhou (2008); Xu et al. (2008); Shellnutt et al. (2009b,
2011, 2012); Tao et al. (2009); Wang et al. (2012).
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correlations of Al2O3, MnO, MgO and FeOwith TiO2 (Fig. 17), similar
to those of the oxide deposits in the Panxi region, suggesting the
metamorphism did not strongly modify chemical compositions of
titanomagnetite.7. Discussion
7.1. Panzhihua-type deposits as a new type of magmatic Fe-Ti-V
oxide deposit
Layeredmaﬁc-ultramaﬁc intrusions usually contain layers of Fe-
Ti-V oxide ores at relatively high levels in the intrusion, such as in
the Bushveld Complex in South Africa and the Stillwater Complex
in Montana (USA) (Bateman, 1951; Reynolds, 1985; Cawthorn,
1996). Major Fe-Ti-V oxide deposits are also hosted by anortho-
sitic massifs (Bateman, 1951; Philpotts, 1967; Kolker, 1982).
Together with heavy mineral deposits in beach sands, these de-
posits provide the major sources of Ti and V for the world. The Fe-
Ti-V oxide ores in the ELIP deposits occur as massive, conformablelenses or layers in the lower parts of the host intrusion, rather than
as stratiform “reef-style” magnetite layers higher in the intrusion,
as is the case in the Bushveld and Stillwater complexes (Zhou et al.,
2005; Pang et al., 2008a,b, 2009). Another unique feature of the
deposits in the ELIP is the association of the titanomagnetite ores
with either olivine, plagioclase or clinopyroxene, or a combination
of these minerals. The major oxide minerals, titanomagnetite and
ilmenite, may co-exist with early-formed Cr-rich titanomagnetite.
Similar deposits are currently unknown elsewhere in the world,
and we thus propose the term “Panzhihua-type” for the deposits in
the ELIP.
7.2. Origin of the Panzhihua-type Fe-Ti-V oxide deposits
7.2.1. Crystallization of early Cr-rich titanomagnetite and late
titanomagnetite
The Xinjie intrusion is a maﬁc-ultramaﬁc layered intrusion that
contains considerable amounts of ultramaﬁc rocks, including
wehrlite and olivine clinopyroxenite (Wang et al., 2008b). Abun-
dant inclusions of Cr-rich titanomagnetite (Fe-rich chromite in
Wang et al., 2008b) occur in olivine of the ultramaﬁc rocks. Similar
occurrences of this mineral are also found in the Panzhihua, Hon-
gge and Baima intrusions (Pang et al., 2008b), but fewer analyses
are available. The Cr-rich composition indicates that Cr-Fe-Ti oxides
were on the liquidus early in the crystallization of the host magmas.
Cr-rich titanomagnetite also occurs in the lower part of the layered
sequences and may have crystallized contemporaneously with, or
earlier than, olivine and clinopyroxene. This mineral has consid-
erable amounts of TiO2 (Fig. 17) and some grains have clear exso-
lution lamellae of ilmenite (Wang et al., 2008b).
Chromium has a high partition coefﬁcient in Fe-Ti oxides, like
magnetite (DCrmagnetite/melt ¼ 350) (e.g., Duchesne, 1999). In early
stages of maﬁc magma evolution, chromium is available and any
oxide mineral that crystallizes must have considerable amounts of
Cr. Cr-rich titanomagnetite of the Xinjie and other intrusions in
Panxi may have formed in a manner similar to the early-formed
chromite of ultramaﬁc rocks from layered intrusions (Irvine,
1977). Although we do not know of any analog of such Cr-rich
titanomagnetite elsewhere, the early crystallization of Cr-rich
titanomagnetite rather than chromite may indicate a unique
parental magma for these intrusions.
Pang et al. (2008a,b, 2009, 2010) explained the massive accu-
mulation of titanomagnetite ores as a product of early crystalliza-
tion. Bai et al. (2012) further proposed that the ore bodies formed in
a magma ﬂow-through (i.e., conduit) system like that envisaged for
magmatic sulﬁde deposits. The low Cr content of the titano-
magnetite ores (Fig. 17) makes it unlikely that they are the product
of early crystallization from a basaltic magma. In addition, the
interstitial nature of Cr-poor titanomagnetite of net-textured ores
(Fig. 5) provides strong evidence for its crystallization later in the
crystallization sequence (but see Duchesne (1999) who attributed
this texture to subsolidus grain boundary readjustment). Of
particular interest are obvious embayments in olivine, plagioclase
and clinopyroxene which suggest that these silicate crystals are
corroded by oxide minerals (Fig. 11). We believe that the best
explanation is that Cr-poor titanomagnetite crystallized much later
than these silicate minerals.
7.2.2. Evidence for and compositions of Fe-Ti-(P) rich oxide melts
Pang et al. (2008a) presumed that all Cr-poor titanomagnetite,
ilmenite and hercynite in the massive ores at the basal part of the
Panzhihua intrusion formed by subsolidus exsolution from a pri-
mary oxide, and calculated its composition as an aluminous tita-
nomagnetite which is compositionally similar to the bulk
composition of the most massive oxide ores. They considered that
Figure 17. Bi-elemental variation diagrams (in wt.%) of titanomagnetite from the Mianhuadi and Anyi deposits. Also plots are compositions of titanomagnetite from the Panzhihua
(Pang et al., 2008a), Hongge (Bai et al., 2012), Baima (Shellnutt and Pang, 2012), Xinjie (Wang et al., 2008b) deposits and composition of Cr-rich titanomagnetite from the Xinjie
deposit (Wang et al., 2008b).
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eral (Pang et al., 2008a). However, the textural relationships of
oxide ores do not support the accumulation of a single oxide phase.
The matrix of net-textured oxide ores is composed of several
phases, including titanomagnetite, ilmenite, sulﬁde, apatite and
hornblende, and encloses silicate minerals. Both ilmenite and her-
cynite can be products of subsolidus exsolution upon cooling, as
described in Pang et al. (2008a) and elsewhere. It is possible that
some large granular ilmenite grains may not represent exsolutionproducts but have crystallized directly frommelts (Fig.12d). Apatite
is abundant in some oxide ores in the Panzhihua intrusion (Zhou
et al., 2005; Wang and Zhou, 2013), although absent from other
ores, as indicated by P2O5 contents close to detection limits.
Based on textural relationships, Wang and Zhou (2013) pro-
posed that large amounts of Cr-poor titanomagnetite (þilmenite)
and otherminor phases have crystallized from Fe-Ti-(P) oxidemelts
to form net-textured and massive ores. Such melts should have
minor amounts of Cr and V that were later incorporated into
Table 2
Representative analyses of titanomagnetite from the Mianhuadi and Anyi Fe-Ti-V oxide deposits.
Deposit Mianhuadi Anyi
Sample DP11-1 DP11-16 DP11-22 AY11-26 AY11-37 AY11-40
Rock Net-textured ore Semi-Massive ore Massive oxide ore Disseminated ore
SiO2 0.04 0.13 0.08 0.12 0.05 0.16 0.06 0.05 0.05 0.04 0.03 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.17 0.11 0.05 0.12
TiO2 0.41 1.31 0.20 1.18 0.69 0.97 2.62 2.40 4.97 7.92 10.95 16.13 12.05 21.24 10.18 12.06 19.75 11.03
Al2O3 0.74 1.07 0.51 2.29 1.71 2.30 2.44 1.07 1.71 0.74 0.74 1.05 2.89 2.93 3.16 3.17 3.58 2.41
Fe2O3 65.77 63.32 66.69 62.36 64.59 62.81 60.08 60.96 57.29 50.60 46.24 35.02 41.67 26.26 44.44 39.97 25.57 43.21
FeO 30.37 30.95 30.73 31.38 30.99 31.01 32.76 32.07 35.55 37.05 40.54 44.63 41.69 46.31 40.37 41.87 47.40 40.76
MnO 0.07 0.12 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.15 0.17 0.16 0.28 0.59 0.60 0.92 0.43 0.62 0.41 0.36 0.55 0.38
MgO 0.41 0.55 0.20 0.48 0.52 0.65 0.52 0.38 0.30 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.12 2.80 0.14 0.04 0.97 0.13
NiO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.11 0.11 0.09 0.12 0.05 0.09 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.10 0.00
Cr2O3 0.11 0.07 0.13 0.45 0.67 0.54 0.55 0.49 0.54 0.01 0.04 0.00 0.07 0.01 0.02 0.07 0.03 0.01
V2O3 0.36 0.23 0.28 0.23 0.27 0.31 0.22 0.25 0.33 0.16 0.05 0.14 0.18 0.17 0.17 0.18 0.21 0.20
total 98.27 97.75 98.83 98.64 99.62 98.99 99.53 97.87 101.09 97.16 99.21 97.94 99.15 100.36 99.06 97.82 98.22 98.25
Based on 4 oxygen
Si 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00
Ti 0.01 0.04 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.03 0.07 0.07 0.14 0.23 0.32 0.47 0.34 0.58 0.29 0.35 0.56 0.32
Al 0.03 0.05 0.02 0.10 0.08 0.10 0.11 0.05 0.08 0.03 0.03 0.05 0.13 0.12 0.14 0.14 0.16 0.11
Fe3þ 1.92 1.85 1.95 1.80 1.85 1.80 1.71 1.78 1.62 1.49 1.33 1.01 1.31 1.40 1.26 1.15 1.48 1.24
Fe2þ 0.99 1.01 1.00 1.01 0.99 0.99 1.04 1.04 1.11 1.21 1.30 1.44 1.18 0.72 1.27 1.34 0.72 1.30
Mn 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.01
Mg 0.02 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.15 0.01 0.00 0.05 0.01
Ni 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Cr 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
V 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01
Total 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00
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magnetite, apatite, ilmenite, hercynite and amphibole and minor
disseminated sulﬁdes in oxide ores strongly supports the idea that
the melts from which oxide ores formed may have had small but
signiﬁcant amounts of SiO2, MgO, Al2O3, Cr2O3, H2O, P2O5 and S.
A recent study of volatiles in minerals by Xing et al. (2012) using
a step-heating mass spectrometer suggests the presence of CO2 and
H2O in titanomagnetite from Hongge (e.g., 0.61%), at levels much
higher than those of other minerals (e.g., 0.05%). Their work in-
dicates that titanomagnetite, clinopyroxene and apatite in net-
textured ores of the Middle and Upper zones of the Hongge
intrusion contain abundant volatiles including H2O, SO2, CO2 and
H2, mostly released at the middle and high temperature intervals
between 1200 and 400 C temperature intervals. The release of
volatiles at high temperatures indicates that they were originally
dissolved in crystal structures or trapped as ﬂuid inclusions in the
minerals (c.f., Zhang et al., 2007).
Xing et al. (2012) noted that Cr-poor titanomagnetite releases
muchmore H2O and CO2 than clinopyroxene and apatite, especially
at the 800‒400 C temperature interval. Water and CO2 are
generally considered to be incompatible during magma evolution
so that they tend to be trapped in late crystallizing minerals (e.g.,
Zhang et al., 2009; and references therein). Therefore, relatively
high volatile contents of Cr-poor titanomagnetite indicate that the
Cr-poor titanomagnetite formed under more volatile-rich condi-
tions, late in the crystallization sequence, further suggesting the
presence of volatiles in the Fe-Ti-(P) oxide melts.
The oxide melts would be dense and cannot be transported for
long distances. We consider that these Fe-Ti-(P) rich melts were
immiscible with, and segregated from the gabbroic magmas (Zhou
et al., 2005). Although massive and net-textured oxide ores solid-
iﬁed later than silicate minerals, they may have formed from Fe-Ti-
rich liquids that probably co-existed with silicate minerals or
formed early enough to be concentrated as massive, either
concordant or discordant, oxide ore bodies. Because they were
denser than the silicate magmas, they would have settled down-
ward as sills and dikes, crosscutting early-formed silicate cumulates
(e.g., Ripley et al., 1998). Fe-Ti-(P) rich melts may also incorporateplagioclase, olivine or clinopyroxene, forming net-textural ores, in a
manner similar to that for the formation of net-textural sulﬁde ores.
Unlike magmatic sulﬁde deposits, there are abundant disseminated
oxide ores higher in the cumulate sequences of the oxide-bearing
intrusions in Panxi. The silicate magmas themselves may also
evolve to become saturated in Fe-Ti, leading to normal crystalliza-
tion of magnetite at a late stage after the appearance of plagioclase.
Disseminated magnetite that crystallized from the evolved silicate
magmas has much lower Al2O3, MgO and Cr2O3 than that from Fe-
Ti-rich melts.
Why an immiscible oxide melt occurs in silicate magmas is not
known. Experimental results suggest that the addition of H2O to
calc-alkaline basaltic systems in subduction zones lowers the
crystallization temperature of silicate minerals but has relatively
little effect on magnetite liquidus temperatures (Sisson and Grove,
1993). Thus, Pang et al. (2008b) in their study of Panzhihua argued
that the addition of H2O would cause Fe-Ti oxides to appear early in
the magma relative to other silicate phases because of the high
crystallization temperature of the oxides. However, as previously
suggested, more abundant volatiles in the Cr-poor titanomagnetite
than silicate minerals at Hongge do not support early fractionation
of these oxides. Howarth et al. (2013) have proposed that magma
hydration occurred after the commencement of accumulation of
the crystal pile, causing later precipitation and emplacement of the
magnetite ore layer(s) as discordant units. Both CO2 and H2O in the
magmas may have acted as ﬂuxing agents to facilitate the appear-
ance of immiscible oxide liquids in extremely Fe-Ti-rich gabbroic
magmas (Reynolds, 1985). Water and CO2-rich ﬂuids may have also
been introduced to the magmas through magma-wall rock inter-
action during or after the emplacement of the high-Fe gabbroic
magmas (Ganino et al., 2008).
7.3. An integrated genetic model
7.3.1. Oxide-bearing intrusions formed from evolved magmas
It is possible that Fe-enrichment is a feature of the parental
magma attributable either to the mantle source composition or
conditions of partial melting. Oxide-bearing intrusions in the ELIP
Figure 18. Triangle diagram showing magma evolution related to ﬂuid immiscibility
(after Philpotts, 1976, 1982). Also plotted are the composition of syenites and gabbros
in the ELIP.
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the Emeishan mantle plume (Zhou et al., 2008). The primitive
magmas for the high-Ti series may have had been Fe-picrites like
those reported in Lijiang, western Yunnan (Zhang et al., 2006,
2008). These picrites contain olivine with relatively high Fo values
(up to 89) (Hanski et al., 2010) and may represent the most prim-
itive magma of the high-Ti series. The widespread high-Ti basalts
may have formed by fractionation of Fe-picritic magmas.
Olivine from ultramaﬁc rocks of the Hongge, Panzhihua and
Baima intrusions have Fo values ranging from 63 to 83mol.% (Wang
et al., 2008b; Pang et al., 2009; Bai et al., 2012). This olivine did not
crystallize from the most primitive magmas but from variably
evolved magmas. In the Panzhihua and Baima intrusions, both
concordant and discordant massive Fe-Ti oxide ore bodies are
hosted in their lower parts where themajority of rocks are gabbroic
in composition. Although the Hongge intrusion has ultramaﬁc
rocks in its lower part, the overall composition of the intrusion is
not picritic. The intrusions in Panxi are relatively well preserved
with clearly intrusive contacts with the country rocks. These fea-
tures do not support the idea that they are parts of larger intrusions
that contained Cr-rich titanomagnetite-bearing ultramaﬁc rocks.
Many ore-hosting intrusions are gabbroic in composition and
formed from more evolved magmas. It is unlikely that ultramaﬁcFigure 19. A schematic cartoon showing the formportions were tectonically removed, but it is possible that such
evolved magmas underwent fractionation at depth before they
were emplaced in shallow level chambers where the intrusions
formed.
The host intrusions are rich in Fe and Ti, and thus must
have crystallized from Fe-Ti rich magmas. It is difﬁcult to envision
how such dense, Fe-rich magmas could migrate from the mantle
into shallow magma chambers. A more likely mechanism is that
there were two stages of enrichment of Fe and Ti. The ﬁrst stage
was the melting of a Fe-Ti-rich mantle source and the second stage
took place in a crustal magma chamber. The primitive picritic
magmas were emplaced in a magma chamber where they frac-
tionally crystallized and where the evolved, high-Fe liquids
separated into Si-poor and Si-rich magmas. We note that a major
feature of the oxide-bearing intrusions is their association with
coeval syenitic plutons. Shellnutt et al. (2008, 2009a) favored the
formation of these bi-modal components through normal frac-
tionation. In their model, this fractionation enriched themagmas in
Fe and Ti and explained the Daly gap between syenitic and gabbroic
rocks.
On the other hand, it has been experimentally documented that
a silicate liquid can evolve into an immiscible ﬁeld (Fig. 18)
(McBirney and Nakamura, 1974; Naslund, 1983; Hurai et al., 1998;
Charlier and Grove, 2012). Experiments show that when the evo-
lution trend reaches 52 to 55 wt.% SiO2, the magma can separate
into two immiscible liquids, one with 60e75 wt.% SiO2 and 4‒
12 wt.% FeOt, and the other with 30e50 wt.% SiO2 and 18‒32 wt.%
FeOt (Charlier and Grove, 2012). The oxide-bearing gabbros and
associated syenites in the ELIP are compositionally comparable to
the two immiscible melts (Shellnutt et al., 2009a, 2010b). Such
immiscibility has also been convincingly demonstrated in the
Skaergaard and Sept Iles intrusions through observations of coex-
isting melt inclusions hosted by apatite and plagioclase (Jakobsen
et al., 2005, 2011; Charlier et al., 2011). The production of the two
contrasting liquids has been proposed as an explanation for the
compositional gap (i.e. Daly gap) observed in many ELIPs (e.g.,
Chayes, 1963; Shellnutt et al., 2009a; Charlier et al., 2011).
All the oxide-bearing intrusions of the ELIP and associated sy-
enitic bodies plot in the ﬁelds of these two end-members (Fig. 18).
Thus, it is possible that the maﬁc immiscible liquid formed the host
gabbroic intrusions, whereas the Si-rich liquid formed the syenitic
intrusions (Fig. 19). In this way, the maﬁc end-member would be
further enriched in Fe-Ti metals, a primary requirement for the
over-saturation of Fe and Ti in the magmas that eventually led to
the separation of immiscible Fe-Ti oxide melts from the silicate
magmas.ation model of the oxide deposits in the ELIP.
Figure 20. An integrated model for the ELIP magmatism that produced various rock types and associated deposits. High-Ti basalts experienced fractionation of olivine and chromite
under S-undersaturated condition and are associated with the formation of oxide-bearing intrusions. Low-Ti maﬁc rocks formed by olivine dominated fractionation under
S-undersaturated condition or sulﬁde saturation.
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In our previous studies, we demonstrated that the maﬁc-
ultramaﬁc intrusions that host the Fe-Ti-V oxide deposits have
much higher Ti, V, and Fe contents and lower Mg contents than
those that host the Ni-Cu-(PGE) sulﬁde deposits (Zhou et al., 2008).
The former magma series is rich in Ti and Fe and was produced
from an enriched, OIB-type asthenosphericmantle sourcewith EM-
II characteristics. They erupted to the surface as Fe-rich picrites. If
fractionation occurred at the depth, the evolved magmas could
erupt as high-Ti basalts or be emplaced in shallower magma
chambers as high-Ti gabbroic intrusions. Low pressure at shallow
depth is consideredmore favorable for the separation of immiscible
silicate liquids (Charlier et al., 2011). The evolved magmamay enter
the immiscible liquid ﬁelds to form both oxide-bearing maﬁc in-
trusions and syenitic plutons (Fig. 20). This model explains well the
association of both oxide-bearing maﬁc intrusions and syenite
bodies (Fig. 1).
On the other hand, the low-Ti picrites described in Hanski et al.
(2004, 2010) may represent more primitive magmas that are
considered to have derived from lithospheric mantle. The low-Ti
basalts in the ELIP are highly evolved from such low-Ti picritic
magmas and have Sr-Nd isotopic compositions indicative of
extensive fractionation and crustal contamination (AFC) at a shal-
lower depth (Wang et al., 2007).
Both the high-Ti and low-Ti series of rocks arewidely distributed
in the province. Their distributions are not related to the domal
structure of the ELIP; i.e. the two types occur both in the central and
peripheral parts of the dome. Related sulﬁde deposits are hosted in
sills or dykes mainly in Devonian and Carboniferous strata in the
Yangliuping area to the north and the Jinbaoshan area to the south.
In the Jinping-Songda region, the southeastern ELIP, the Baimazhai
sulﬁde deposit is hosted in Silurian strata and the Ban Phuc deposit
of northern Vietnam in Devonian strata. Oxide-bearing intrusions
are relatively large and mostly hosted in Sinian strata and were
thought to be restricted in the Panxi region. We demonstrate that
both the Anyi and Mianhuadi deposits have mineralization styles
and geological settings similar to those in the Panxi area. In the
Panxi region, both types of ore deposits co-exist but most likely
theywere emplaced at different depths. The eastern part of the ELIPis largely covered by Permian and Triassic strata so that ELIP-related
intrusions and associated deposits are not exposed. In the Funing
area, where the Devonian strata comprise the core of a major
anticline, spatially associated oxide and sulﬁde-bearing intrusions
are thought to have been derived from high-Ti and low-Ti magma
series, respectively (Wang et al., 2011). Thus, the structure of the
Emeishan mantle plume does not control the distribution of ELIP-
related intrusions nor ore deposits. Our study suggests that ELIP-
related oxide deposits may also occur elsewhere, wherever large
intrusions are exposed by major faults.
8. Conclusions
Major Fe-Ti oxide deposits in the Panxi region are hosted in the
lower parts of the layered intrusions. This type of deposit is not
restricted to this region but examples such as the Anyi and Mian-
huadi deposits occur farther to the south and southeast, near the
border between Vietnam and China. The deposits are either
discordant or conformable bodies with massive or disseminated
ores. Net-textured ores are also present in some of these deposits.
The host intrusions were derived from highly evolved gabbroic
magmas that formed from Fe-picritic magmas after separation of
an immiscible syenitic liquid. Magnetite ores formed from Fe-Ti-
rich oxide melts that also were immiscible in gabbroic magmas.
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